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Ilillsboro Grangers are planning for a
regular old-fis- h ione I picnic to be held
earlr In Jans in the nw city park.

Little Livlle Thorne hud the first fin
ger of tier left hand cut off at the point
and the next two quite badly cut and
bruised in tiie chain of a bicycle last
Wednesday. Dr. A. B. Bailey was call-
ed to dress the iujurles.

The young people of the Christian
Endeavor, assisted by local talent and
'.he Missel Cornelia Barker and Ada
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At the November term of the circuit
court R. II. Walker, ol Cedar Mills,
brought suit against Washington county
and the Board ol Equalisation to have
the proceeding of that body reviewed.
He made the claim that he had not re-

ceived fair treatment by the board in
the equalisation ol taxes and demanded
that be be given relief by the court. The
case was brought up before Judge Mc-Bri-

at the closing days of the last term
and he decided that the board had made
no error in its proceedings in regard to
Walker's property, the writ of review
was denied and the case dismissed with-

out cost to either parties. This decision
may have a tendency to'prevent people
who think they are being discriminated
against from rnshing into court to air
thulr grievances and to stop and take
a second thought. It ii not the mission
of the board of equalisation to treat any-

one unfairly, but on the other hand, to

in which a 'r,,, k,m, h'
hia optic cul"re.l abetUi, .

black and the ke- - jH--
r of a

her worlJIr s,

streets. At any ' Bond of
Forest Grovels- - brought s

agea In the circuit court aa R

'Eclipse'
Steel Range

Delireretl to tout name, frcitit
prep?iJ, for only

0m,n Attractiona.
th;Cr''Dti,;j!,4',lr4':U'm- - Kr" MM "AlIoa"l.l,"'atrw',''. Mr ite-- .Wagley, of Sealtle. am. uj, 1Q
shows: un,t elu5 Lfor humiliu'-H'- a" m nuieh
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fcOVTH. HOKTH.
No. 2. No. I.

2 a. m 4:31 p. m
No. 4. No. 3,

5:2Ud. in 8:03 a. m.

OOiNO KOHTH.

I.v. ' No. 7 iu No. 9 p iii
Forest drove H:45 1:30
Cornelius ::t'.l 1:34
IlillHtM.ra :." 1:42'
Udville 7:00 1 :M
rWaverton 7:10 2;05
Ar.
1'ortlan.l 7:M 2:50

UOIMU BOOTH.

I.v. Ao. 8 a m No. 10 p m
Portland ...:.:00 :20
lfeavertnu 11:44 7:04
HwHlville ll:o.r 7:15
IlillHltoro 12:07 :40
Cornelius 12:15 7:30
Ar.
Forest Grove 12:20 7:40

Mie says .
t ins WM

West of Portland, --.ill present "The
Old Maids' Convention" at the Crescent
theatre Saturday evening, April 20.

James Miltenberger of the Den of
Sweets and Mia Lurah Tupper were
married on Wednesday at the home of
the bride's parents, just west of this
city, Kev. Father liuchulzer olliciating.
They left on the afternoon trai for
Portland, and are expected home this
evening or tomorrow.

In April (alls the sunny showers

S TV'

7,(i. l"'"r , 7"T"
in possesion on no v i-- lUjUK Jo
Forest Grove conducting

iatHUra&t .

that the "' W'aiiley.. "MuUj in,j
with the aid of ethers,

ber and all her goods, war, ,nj
chandise Mousing l1"'.r-Mh- s

street,
and then and there, the

April I.t-- An American Citizen."
2'01'' M":a'' t'"v-"i"1- '-"(Local )

Ward's MiiiatrHa- - . a.icelle.1.
May 6. Murray A Mack.
May 13.- -A Tex. Ranger.
May 22."0ld Arkansas."
May 30.- -A Bogus Prime.
August 7.-- TI,e Rajah of lihong.
October 20. Thorns and nr...... m...

do justice to all. OO
D IN CASH

"An American Citizen" drew a good
1crowd at the Crescent last SaturdayAll nature's dressed in gav attire,

Spring on us many a blessing pours night and proved entirely satisfactory
The McMi inville Dramatic Co. Is com' soms.A season which we all admire Then you pay $5.00 month-

ly. You use the rangeAnd when you're out in Ilillsboro town Po1 ' 1 J'M " gentlemen of Mc- -
Stallion for Sale.

fchire Stallion, h ...ur. i.i

rhia train will run dally except Pun-d;i-

and service will be maintained as
toiiii as the business will justify. Thia

Minnville, many of them well known

and dlgnanty of thu grew Hi, of 0f
gon, violently asaulte. aiUrock her
And here Is th other lids i ,h, U)ry
as given to this rape' M,J: It u
clamed that the Waglcy NBund fam-ilie- s

lived near neitflilf uSm, t0(j
were on friendly teri.ii; lat Mri
Bond's husUnd was a nm ,ho Uted
work excecJinijIy anJ l no objec-

tions to his wife' atrti(ber rights

here, and the way they handled Nut while you are pay- -
No matter whether sad or cherry,
Come in and Bee w hut's to be shown
At Palmatenr's Confectionery.

will Im) a local passenger train of tubar Goodwin's pet production was a surlun nature and will not carry a baggage
prise to our theatre goers, who are onlyL. J. Palmatxeb.

good puller and gentle. For
call up (ie. McGreer, Forest

Grove. Bell 'phone 2".I5.

Don't TJae a Scarecrow to Drive

car.
L.S. NKLSON. Agent. satisfied with the best since Ilillsboro

Samuel Markee, formerly of Moun has been furnished with an opera bouse
taindalo who met w ith a serious accident

in which the choicest plays can tie and doing it all. To tins tU neighborly
Away the Mail Order Wolf.

You can drive him awav nuicklv ifgiven. The company Saturday night feelings oJ Air. nsuz aie aroused
last fall by fulling from a doorstep and
breaking his thiuh lame, was in Ilills-
boro yesterday. He Is just able to get

you une the mail order houses' own weamore than filled expectations, every

"-- " ing lor it.
We are wholesale deal rs in the great Eclipse Steel Kange, and can ac-cordingly quote lower prices than are by other bonnes handling In-

ferior Kange.. ou do not pay u5 for an Eclipse Kange, but only
i l --making a saving of Tl,u prices go up May 1, so drop us a postalcard for our me catalog,,.., .Now. W e carry all sizes with and withoutreservoirs. Please mention The IlilUboro Independent when you write.

GEVURTZ & SONS
175-17- 5 First Street. PORTLAND, OREGON

ricklca in bulk at Greer..
Guna repaired at R. Lee fear.' llicycle

ahop,

Still making good candy at the Den of

Sweets.

pon advertising. Mail order cmicftn
and, it is said, 1 wem Mrs. Bond

$1,000 if she would ler husband,member being pronounced "the best on
about on crutches. He is over 80 years
..i.i

are spending thousands of dollars everythe road." Dave Doty, as "Beresford quit Seattle a a" u.to town
iruger, ana manes uauoway, as i e ww m oraer to get the trade from the

home merchants. Ik) Vrtll think f(where she was to go miu mne business
Charles I'atton, ilio ucfe-r- who took Iter Barbury," were especially good. nd supjxirt herself, out il WM , part minute ther would km. n it nn it t It.... Igo to French leave of the county jail a couple Miss Marie Irvine, as "Beatrice Carew,"Fur boys' and men's drew shoes

J. C. Greer's. ,tl.l' . .1.- - t... . ' . ?ft
of weeks auo, is auain behind the bars, handled ber part splendidly; no "gush"

and a principal part, ol tt, agreement
that Mr. Bond was not to know of her
whereubouls. It is '!. lurther, that
the wife went to Forent Orore, opened a

He was found at Vancouver. Patton nor overacting, but ladylike and modest

-- .v... , cv ulo uusinessr lion t take it
for granted that every one within a

of 25 miles knows what you have
to sell, and what your prices are. Nine

LeeBase Hull goods of all kinds a K says that a darkey chnrgud with crime, in all ber lines. In fact everyone of the
and without a cent, stands a mighty company did well, as was shown by the

times out of ten your prices are lower,poor chance of staying out of jail in hearty encores from the well pleased au
restaurunt, and areiiii; was doing
well, when she sent for W husband.
Learning of this. Mr. Wajlty began to CLOSING OUTthis country. dience. The part of "Otto StrobMe," out the customer is influenced by the

up te advertising of the mail order
house. Every article vou adwerti.eE. D. and W. E. Thorne have traded WM b Gilbrt Tllbur' 'ormer prespire under the collar, md ne hast

ened to the Collide City, took forciblesome land thev owned north of Forest T"" '"""i.e. should be described and priced. You
must tell your story In an interesting n nAfimGrove for fruit land 11 miles from San- - the everyday affairs ol life with same possef8ioI1 ,) the contents

diago, Cal. W. E. Thorne will go to vim that he puts into his promoting ttlj ,oI1 tm.,. But in th transaction way, and when vou want to reach the
buyers of this community use the colCalifornia this full and examine the 'l,emM 00 " De aa"v- - he was enlilitene-- I t thulwt that Mr.

jic.Minnvnie can justly De proua oi us 1 UMumns ot this paper.property and if things suit him and he
can dispose of his holdings here, may go dramatic company. The next attrac

Rear's liicycle shop on Main street.

Mrs. Wi!gs of the Cabbage Patch, and
other attractions, May 10th,

Money to loan on real estate security.
II. T. Bagley.'

Born On Sundav last to Mr, and
Mrs. V. E. McCourt, a son.

Have R. Lee Sears fix that broken
umbrella. At the Cyclery.

Garden seeds of all kinds in bulk at
K. II. Greer's. Largest lines I have
ever carried.

Yesterday was the first anniversary of
the great Earthquake disaster at San
Francisco.

Best J luce in town to fret fresh roasted
peanuts never sta'.e always good at
the Den of Sweets.

tion at the Crescent will be "The Spinto the Golden State to reside.

Bond could woik afi "IL In fact he
did splei di l execution, and besides
wiping up a good deal ol the sidewalk
with the Seattle gentleman's anatomy,
gave him a blac k eye as slight remind- -

For Sale.
Poland China tows, from Registeredster's Convention," by home talent, to- -

A. T. Heldel, of Sherburn. Mine, ar- - morrow eveninir. Seats can be procur Stock, to pig In May. Inquire of Bow'.- -
rived in Hiiwboro a week ago last Fri- - led at McCormick's, but they are going On account of poor health, 1 have concluded to close outby Krot., Cornelius, Route 2.er of the occurrence a warrant was

sworn out for Wajjley and Sheriff Con- -day and is so well suited with this coun fast.
Egga for natchiag.try that he will send for his family and A Sherwood dispatch ot the 17th says nell went over to the Grove to serve It,

make this city his future home. He ii Full Blood Brown Leghorns, Black
Minorcai and Barred Plymouth Rock

that while Henry Voss, a farmer reeid- - notifying Sheriff Kane to meet the 1 :43

ing south of town, was crossing the train at this statioo and if Wagley wason
railroad track yesterday afternoon, near board to escort him to ttiecliecker board

brother of F. M. Heidul, the Main street
real estate dealer. They have formed a egg. for batching. Betting of 13, 11.00,
partnership and the business will here' A reduction will be made in 100 egg lots.
after be conducted under the name of R. II. GREER.

the depot in Sherwood, with a wagon as his guest. Wlale Connell was at
load of baled hay, a section of a freight Forest Grove and Kme searching the
train that was switching at the time noon train, Mr. Wagley was wagging

Mrs. U. Barlow of Portland visited Heidel Bros.
over Sundav at the Iieamish home ir The Weather."Prince Henry," the handsome Cly-- struck the rear portion of bis wagon, leisurely across the C011M7 in a liveryNorth Ilillsboro.

my business in Ilillsboro, and for the next THIRTY
DAYS shall offer of ray entire stock of

Boys' and Men's

iboBs, Huiers KLeggius

At Actual Cost.

Tho first half of the week was cloudy
desdale stallion belonging to Henry The wpeon was demolished, hav scat- - riir. bound for Portland. and showery in all sections of the stateMrs. II. Wehrung returned Saturday

In the western counties the closing days
8'jhmeltzer of this city, died in a livery tered along the track for several rods On Wednesday Mrs. Bond filed a
barn at Beaverton hint Frl lay night, and Voss hurled violently to the ground, compliant against Sheriff Connell, andfrom a visit with her daughter, Mrs

of the week were clear, with an abunGeorge Patterson. and Mr. Schmoltzcr believes the animal narrowly escaping instant death. The places her ilauiairea the modest lit- -
dance of bright sunshine, but in the

was poisoned. The contents of the team escaped uninjured and ran away tie sum of f 10,000. In her complaintHair brushes, clothes brushes, combs eastern counties a few small thunder
etc., at the Ilillsboro Pharmacy. Also a storm, occurred in the foothills of thstomach was sent to Corvallis to be an- - with the forward wheels ol the vehicle, she charges that the 14th day of

alyzed. The loss it placed at f2,000. A but were checked near the school build-- 1 April she was in pcaeful possession andfine assortment of toilet articles. Blue Mountains on the 13th and 14th
while elsewhere fair weather prevailedman has got pretty low down when he lug jn the edge of town. Mr. Voss sus-- j occupancy ol the'H vIc building andAnother big crowd of surveyors were

will resort to poison. tained a number of wounds ot the head rooms in the same billing, in the cityin town Wednesday. It begins to look The temperature averaged alove normal
and the excess was greatest during theOn account of poor health J. C. Greer bod? i however, it it not believed of Forest Grove. TUntn Sunday, thelike business along the street car right'

ttiev are 01 a serious character. This is uin, between iu o ciockp. in. and lUiouhas concluded to retire from business, daytime and least at night. Light frosts
the first accident of the kind that has P- - of that day ( oonell forcibly,and will for the next thirty days, be occurred generally on the 10th, 11th

and 15, but they did no harm of conscThe weather bulletin yeBterday read My stock was selected with care; tho material ia as good

as money can buy, and you will find this an opportunityginning today, offer his entire stock of occurred here since the road was estab- - wrongfully and unlawful!)-- , and in the
llshed, many years ago, although many company of and with h assistance ofmen's and boys' shoes, rubbers and leg' quence. There were no damaging high"Warmer and clear," but it rained pret-

ty much all day ami it was anything but gins at absolute cost price. His stock nrrow escapes have happened, divers other person di. 1 enter said
building and the rooms Hereof, against

seldom offered to get high grade men's and boy's shoes at
actual cost to me. Come in and bring your boy and takewarm.

HilUboio Street Scenes postcards at

winds.

Street Car Line a Sure Thins.
(Concluded From First Page.)

was all selected with care, is good value, Hood River, Or, April 17. Members
and anyone wishing a first cIum article of Hood River Valley's Grange societies
of footwear should go and look at Mr. are preparing to make arrangements for

her earnest protest, and did intimidate
ber therein by decltrigi; himself the advantage of this great offer.Mrs. iiath's millinery store. New and

pretty. Just the thing to send to your ureer s ii.-K-
. Across mo street irora entertaining their fellow-membe- from

sheriff of Vashington .'"inty, and stat.
ing to her in the prer.ce of others
when asked by the plaintiff for hia au

riends In the Kant. tue lua.atin Hotel. otller partt o( the ate who wi REMEMBERJ. M. Greer returned last Saturday Wm. L. Moore, for years in the mer- - tnere in convention May 24. Letters
business and postmaster of ceived indicate that between 600 and 800

Greenville, was in Ilillsboro Wednesday members will be present, as societies
from an oulinit in California. He is

thority and the papers Jherefor, that "he
did not need any (.aperi; that he was
in authority as such sheriff"; that he

very much improved in health and re For Thirty Days Only,ports a very enjoyable trip. cloning up the estate of his father, the 'rom eeveral districts have already aig
late J. a Moore. Mr. Moore has 'gone "ied their intentions of ending large

diJ bri"8 ith'im' aon otl'er!jer;
out of the mercantile business, but is" delegations. Multnomah county is ex- - !"n8:,F' T ' ,y her

, ,
Mrs. Brings, wife of merchant Briggs

of Dilley, and her sister, Mrs. J. Umph

road. We have the money with
which to build the line as it has
been begun and we are going to go

right ahead and complete the line

at the very earliest possible date."
As the stockholders in the Unit-

ed Railway. Company interpret the

franchise under which they are opera-

ting, the time in which they have to

complete the road and have it In opera-

tion doe. not expire until August ,

1907. The franchise was originally

granted and accepted April 4, loa".. and

contained a provision that four months
11 1 M Mrl.l.ti In commence

letie of Amity, have been the guests of still postmaster, and as soon as he re-- peeled to 1 represented by 150 to 200 " " B " ,, A
K'G'OU ftn'1 olo aaMirtinstructions from the postoflice .rangers, Clackamas bv 50. Washington

nry

department at Washington will move by 350, and Evening Star Grange, of !T " WUsg ' '
thomcto Hi. fun,- -. -- 1 aeons. h. ..k.i . .. .... J hold of her goods, wares, furniture and

IE(1IX.I.; ntiiuv, Al'ltlh--
1!), 107.

J. C. GEEER,: u-::- . .:: i.wM n., " . Trrrrirv merchandise and c0mmM th. Mid- ....uiiij x.uuui ui ine siaie are r . ml .n remove themand represented this district in the Ore-- a,so 8ail to I making big preparation. "' ' wuZ
from the building. That by reason ofgon legislature for scveial terms. to send large delegations to Hood River . . ........ .

Mrs. K. C. Vaught this week.

A. C. Shute and wife left last Sunday
for their Eastern and Southern trip.
They are at Sun Francieco today and
will spend Sunday in Los Angeles.

On Saturday Afternoon last Rev. Bel-

knap united in marriage at the M. E.
parsonage in this city, Carl Hinman and
Mrs. Albers, both of Forest Grove.

The Ilillslioro Pharmacy has a beauti-
ful stock of stutiunary for ladies. Call

A
lor the annual meeting. In member rT "- -" -

very pleasant surprise party wa .hm Ws. . been damaged by said Connell to the
Mr..Eli,ab,th Kos,, on Wednes- - ri. wlai -l-ount o 110.000. Bh. . judgment

' rnBes, mem- -
ln t,la. ...... ...j her cost., nd disLuse--

given
WOUlu ue biiuwvu iu .....

construction work. The ordinance fur-

ther specified that the road should be

completed and in operation within two
.1 Opp. Hotel Tualatin, Hillsboro.uay at her home three miles north of I irJ

ments in the action. Bagley & Haremis city, ine occasion heing her 77th
birthday. An elalmrate dinner was Big- - Celebration. "re hvT attorneys m Hie suit against years.

It 1. claimed by the railway company
. l . . . u In.an.ltnl to be al

served at noon after which all Joined in The committee named t . r,i.i; Waglev. and J. - tio'nsn of torest
and see the display and you are sure to singing Scotch songs and playing Scotch meeting held last week to take charge of Grove wiU look "ef iDtureat l
just what you want. Prices right gamrn. i ue louowing guesia were pres- - ine celebration to be n mi- - Conne II.

people inav vu

lowed under the franchise will not ex-

pire until August 4, by which time much

of th. construction work will have been
entMr. and Mrs. II. V. Smith left last Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Connell, Mrs. July 4, are actively at work and report

Smith, Miss Mary Simpson, Mrs. that everything is movin .lnn ;,.i..
PROBATE COURT.JamesFriday morning for Wilsonville, Calif.,

Estate of Hiram Mimer, deceased; it
. . ..... . . . .where they will visit for a month or Robt. Imbrie, Mrs. .Sarah Farnham and It has been settled that the celebration

Mrs. Simon, of Ilillsboro; Mrs. Richard this year will eclipse anvil.!... hi.i
finished. The company stanos reaoj w

furnish a bond, in a reasonable amount,
.... v.. linea for which it maymore with Mrs. Smith's relatives. appearing th "c "minisiraior,

(ieorge E. Mizner, has tnrne i over all
lto corap.ciw " --

be necessary to ask an extension of timeConnell, of IV tl and ; Mr. and Mis. before, and no excuse will be spared toPhillips, Mrs. Grace Connell, Mrs. Man- - make it a grand success. The citv nark
lie property to the tillliri,lii of MarthaThe new soda fountain at the Den of

Sweets w ill be in working order next J. Mixner, feeble tninueu, ,t t orjeredning, Mrs. Hundley and Mrs. Alex lis being put into sham,. tr. .,
week when you will find the best glass that said administrator tfc dischargedlalmers. brush remnv.t ..,......

"Spinster s Convention
11V LOCAL TAF.KXT

Saturday Evening, April 20
. , vicikuuig win pre- -

in the franchise.
, A. evidence of it. ood faith, tho com-

pany show, that the amount of money

that will have been spent at the comple-

tion of the Front-sUre- line will be

and his admiiiHtraiioi. .any approved jof soda on tap to bo found in the city.

The climax Milling Co. has just re
.re cup ine luuowing item irom last "l " "e appearance out there before 7 . . . .. ..,rnve.l

week's issue of th tVI,.,,,!,,,. u i. the nlorious Fo..rK ,n- - . j . oon.i 01 guaru.a.. -- k.

Estate ol Fedde Carslens, deceased ; itDemocrat: "Archie Halm, formerly of general committee, composed of John ... rl l..t .n.nnnt 1.1 'l.ttf Will '"ceived a car of shingles, one of lime and
cement .and another of brick. Leave Portage, who has won wold wido fame I)enni". John R. Bailey. We. n..- -

track IMSO for crossings and special
is ordered that the m of 1 182.00 be

distributed among the lateee of the
estate. . ,

has finally decided to retire from the Claude Greear and W. D. Smith held
cinder path, to accept a position as track meeting last Tuesday when the follow.

work with construe! ion .

line 'on Macadam road, 10,000 feet at
Estate o' James .Mou iy, deceased;oach in the Pacific University of Ore- - '"a were named '. Twelfth and Pettygrove sireev- -,

j..-- .i. han nrovided, andAdvertising W. D. Smith, L. A.
Long, D. W. Bath.

gon. Jiahn was At one time a member
of the Tortage High School track and
foot ball teams and after leaving high

WO.CII iuiiu .

25.600 of the Front street line, at an es-

timated cost of $120,000. The further

CIIARACTKKS
Tennessee Wcatherred

Fva 1'ailey
Liola House
Rose Wilcox

Kllie (lodman
Jessio Done' on

Music C. A. Lamkin. Mr. f. a

CAST OF
Josephine Jane Creen...
Triscilla Abigail I lodge
Calamity Jane lliggins
Rebecca Rachel Sharpn.
Tiny Short
Marv A"111 Kraddu-- r

n-:- i t- - c. . . '

orders at the n store on Second

street.

Mrs. J. W. Sewell and Messrs. Frank
and Warren Williams returned Monday

from Eastern Oregon, where they went
to bury the remains of their sister, Mrs.

Frazior.

Mrs. Vesta Coles, of Columbus, Wis.,
who with her son Blaine has been in

Ilillsboro for the past month, left on

Tuesday for Portland where she will vis-

it for some time.

school, late in the liinetiin entered the i j.coi, in i8i cnciiion. turn of 119,002 has oeen

survey., right, of way and preliminaryUniversity of Michigan where he imme

bond of administrator mi in the turn
of t'5000 J approved, and letters issued to
James B. Finnetfan ; J Brady, Solo-

mon Wlckcrt and Jam" H. Flnnegan

named apprnifr''
Fetate of Fred L. brown, deceased;

administrator authorized to pay Eme-

tine T. Adler, the sum of IUX) out of the

funds of said estate.

Estate of John B. Poott, deceased ; In- -

Speaker and Program-- B. P. Cornel- -
diately jumped iiitohthletic prominence. lus. " iiarrett, L. A. Long. work. In aJaiuou io ... - -
iiann e recent victorn s at M. Ixiuis and readers will be kent not1 ..
at Athens, Greece are still fresh in the t,ie progress of the work and lata-- -

.truction, the company now i..
ton. of .teel, .ufflcient for 15 miles of

track, coming from the East.
. .... -

minds of his many followers." iuii program will be published. In th
meant. m kn It In ...a

Front witha goiki siuars ,neRi g0 to the Cit7 but now 'way up in G among the South,
er Tacific olllcials was in town Tuesday,

ooro win ctiehrate as never before, and
Invite your friend, to come and Lave
the time of their life.

won. "--"

Twelfth .treet iu order that this portion

be In operation bv
of tne .ystem may

Juca. Specifications are being prepared

Restaurant. Belst single ami double, at
reasonable prices. Everything is first-clas- s,

neat, clean and Inviting. Just step
and as usual, win receiving the glad
hand of every man he met. But his

ins rayo vyorwin
Georgia .nith

( .. . tlUKII'lllC O

Mary Heidel
Kthel Norman

Helen Cates
.Madge Imbrio

Rose Cave
Tansy Sheldon

Eva W eath erred
Rossie Slattery

Kdna Imbrie

Jerusna .uaiuuii rim
Patience Desire Mann

isbpiiia oiiuC.u'
Juliet Long
5etsy Bobbett

Charity Longface
Cleopatra Uelle Urown
Tolly Jane Tratt
Violet Ann ltuggles
l?elinda I'.luegrass
Frances Touchmt nut
Hannah IJijrgerstaff
Professor Makeover

smile was brighter, his step lighter and
his general appearance was of supreme
joy and contentment and happiness

yalue of estate t iJO.OflO nd personal

property at l.V..rProl.
Estate of Henry Luei'k. deceased ; fi-

nal account filed '"' 4 for hearing

objection, -- ot fnr Mday, May 20, at
10 o'clock arn

Marriage Licens,.
County ar o.Iman biwiiej m.r.

,ifllie licenses to the follo,g perion.

tince our last

C. L. Hinman and Kmm, B. Albert,

of Forest Grove.

Carl Hinman and Mrs. Alber( both of

Forest Grove

Olympic Flour M'"ou can get

just seemed to roll (iff of him as he
sprinted up the street from the depot.
The stork dropped into his home in
Portland on Easter morning and gave
Mr. and Mrs. Hinhaw the sweetest

in and try a meal.

Remember the Spinsters' Convention
at the Crescent Theatre on Saturday
evening, April ItUh, The production
will be put on by home talent and all
our citizens should attend.

L. W. House is now at the Hot Springs
taking treatment for rheumatism, from
which he has been suffering for some
time. In a letter home he reports that
he is improving right along and expects

i?an,cDh Herges for Sale
Ranch ..orsea for tale.

of George McGreer, Forest Grove.
Bell Telephone 205.

A Kansas man sent the following tes-
timonial to a patent medicine concern in
the East which proves the quality of
dope manufactured: "My wife took a
single bottle of your medicine and died,
lam married again. Please tend me
another bott!a."

Th Weekly Oregonlan and The Hills'
ooro Independent, both on year for 2.

for equipment anu r..c.. - --

pled for cars. Th. Taylor. Seventh

8Urk and Flanders street lines will be

completed a. rapidly as the material can
of the

be aecured; also the extension

Pettygrove street line. The company

.pending mottt.mon.h in actual

construction work.
Now that Mr. M.cBride has agreed to

thesefunds,furnish the necessary
will be increased to carry on

tba work ae fast a. men and machinery

an do it.

baby daughter imaginable, and had
Harriman presented the father with a

I
! Admission! - 50c - 35c - 25c I

Iquitclaim deed of all the lines in Ore-
gon, Mr. Hinsbaw wouldn't have felt

to return about the 20th. J any prouder.
at


